ABSTRACT: We present detailed results of a satellite tracking project following 10 adult female turtles from the Cayman Islands, thought to have once been one of the world's largest rookeries. By tracking the movements of 7 green turtles Chelonia mydas and 3 loggerhead turtles Caretta caretta from now critically reduced rookeries we defined key habitats for internesting movement, migration, and foraging in a range of Caribbean jurisdictions. Turtles tracked from the Cayman Islands traveled to foraging grounds in Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua and the USA. This range encompasses a > 2000 km stretch of Caribbean coastline and the Florida Keys, highlighting the need for international cooperation in identifying and mitigating foraging ground threats. For one of the green turtles, foraging site fidelity was elucidated over the course of two reproductive seasons, and oceanic internesting intervals/post-nesting oceanic circles were defined for the first time in Atlantic loggerhead turtles. In addition to fundamental and applied insights into the biology of the 2 species, this research elucidates geographic scale for potential ecological effects of past decimation of rookeries in the Cayman Islands and highlights the effectiveness of community efforts in support of conservation research.
INTRODUCTION
Within the Caribbean, centuries of commercial exploitation have resulted in reduction or extirpation of many marine turtle rookeries (Groombridge 1982 , Groombridge & Luxmoore 1989 , Jackson 1997 , McClenachan et al. 2006 . The Cayman Islands epitomize this history of Caribbean marine turtle exploitation. Despite their small size, the islands once supported one of the largest ever green turtle Chelonia mydas rookeries (Groombridge 1982) , as well as abundant nesting by loggerhead Caretta caretta and hawksbill Eretmochelys imbricata turtles (Lewis 1940) . It is believed that every summer, marine turtles migrated to the isolated islands to nest, leading to reports that vessels, which have lost their latitude in hazy weather, have steered entirely by the noise which these creatures make in swimming to attain the Caymana isles (Long 1774 , cited in Lewis 1940 . By the early 1800s, massive exploitation caused a huge decline in the Cayman Islands green turtle rookery (Lewis 1940) , and by the 20th century, rookeries here were considered extinct (Groombridge 1982) . However, recent surveys have revealed that nesting by green and loggerhead turtles persists at low levels (Wood & Wood 1994 , Aiken et al. 2001 . Additionally, nesting by green turtles released from the Cayman Turtle Farm as hatchlings or yearlings has been documented (Bell et al. 2005) .
Green turtle rookeries in the Cayman Islands have been reduced from a pre-exploitation estimate of 6.5 million adults (Jackson 1997) , to near extirpation (less than 26 nesting females of each species; Bell et al. in press) . Conservation of these critically reduced rookeries necessitates delineation of critical habitat and identification of threats. Indeed, research on such rookeries has recently been called for as part of a regional review (McClenachan et al. 2006) . However, while nesting beaches in the Cayman Islands are comprehensively monitored (Bell et al. in press) , marine turtles spend most of their lives at sea. Over the past few decades, application of flipper tags has been a widely-utilized methodology for studying migration and demographic parameters. However, this method is not ideally suited to monitoring migration for small rookeries, as the likelihood of tag recovery in such situations is extremely small. Additionally, tag recovery locations may be biased toward areas with active marine turtle fisheries, and it may be difficult to determine whether tags were recovered from final destinations or locations en route , Schroeder et al. 2003 .
More recently, molecular genetic methods have demonstrated that many foraging aggregations support turtles from multiple rookeries, and these methods have proven to be of great utility in linking aggregations with their nesting beach origins (loggerhead turtles: e.g. Engstrom et al. 2002 , Bass et al. 2004 , Roberts et al. 2005 , Maffucci et al. 2006 , Reece et al. 2006 ; green turtles: e.g. Lahanas et al. 1998 , Bass & Witzell 2000 , Luke et al. 2004 ). However, with the notable exception of a green turtle foraging ground in Nicaragua (Bass et al. 1998) , adult foraging grounds in the Caribbean are largely unsurveyed (Bowen 2003) , and if such surveys were undertaken, it is unlikely that contributions from the smallest rookeries would be detected. Therefore, for these rookeries, satellite tracking represents the only viable technique for locating adult foraging grounds.
Migrations of mature marine turtles typically span hundreds or thousands of kilometers (reviewed by Plotkin 2003 (Morreale et al. 1996 , Lutcavage et al. 1997 , Schroeder et al. 2003 , James et al. 2005 . Satellite tracking facilitates rapid identification of critical habitat (e.g. Horrocks et al. 2001 , James et al. 2005 , thus representing a valuable tool for elucidating management requirements. In the case of small threatened rookeries the methodology is particularly useful, as with moderate capital investment detailed information can be gathered very quickly.
By tracking wild green and loggerhead turtles, and a green turtle reared in captivity, we set out to rapidly delineate habitats (nesting beaches, internesting areas migratory routes, and foraging grounds) utilized by turtles originating from the Cayman Islands. In this way, we aimed to highlight priorities for conservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The Cayman Islands are located south of Cuba in the Caribbean Sea (Fig. 1. Grand Cayman, 19.3°N, 81.4°W; Little Cayman, 19.7°N, 81.1°W; Cayman Brac, 19.7°N, 79.9°W) . The 3 low-lying oceanic islands are exposed carbonate peaks on the Cayman Ridge with near-vertical slopes dropping to depths in excess of 2000 m on all sides (Roberts 1994) . The islands provide approximately 55 km of shoreline suitable for marine turtle nesting (Aiken et al. 2001) .
Platform Terminal Transmitter deployment. We attached Platform Terminal Transmitters (PTTs) to 7 post-nesting green turtles (G1 to G7) and 3 post-nesting loggerhead turtles (L1 to L3) from June to August 2003 (3 transmitters deployed), 2004 (5 transmitters deployed) and 2005 (3 transmitters deployed). All loggerhead turtles and 6 of the green turtles were tagged in Grand Cayman, while 1 green turtle was tagged in Cayman Brac (Fig. 1) . G1 was tracked for 2 reproduc- Godley et al. 2003) .
Data filtering. For all transmitters, data were downloaded from the ARGOS satellite system and analyzed via a dedicated program known as the Satellite Tracking and Analysis Tool (STAT: Coyne & Godley 2005) . Location accuracy fell into 6 categories (location class (LC) 3, 2, 1, 0, A, and B). The most accurate positions (LC 3, 2, 1, A; cf. Hays et al. 2001 ) and biologically realistic speeds (< 5 km h -1 ; cf. Luschi et al. 1998 ) were used to reconstruct routes and calculate distances traveled, although for loggerheads during migration we also included LC B subject to a speed filter in cases where fewer locations were available. Bathymetric data were sampled from the General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans GEBCO 1-Minute Global Bathymetry Grid (www.bodc.ac.uk/projects/international/ gebco/gebco_digital_atlas).
RESULTS

Longevity and tracking
Green turtles were tracked for an extended period from release to last transmission (mean ± SD 164 d ± 71, range 67 to 281, n = 8). In contrast, loggerhead turtles were tracked for a consistently longer period (mean ± SD 685 d ± 311, range 379 to 1000, n = 3). Foraging destination was ascertained for all animals, defined as > 30 d at a fixed locale (< 200 km in diameter).
Green turtles
Movements between satellite transmitter deployment and the beginning of directed migration were documented for green turtles (time in internesting habitat, mean ± SD 17 d ± 14, range 0 to 34, n = 8). Prior to commencing migrations to foraging habitat, the majority of green turtles remained in the vicinity of the nesting beach. However, 1 green turtle (G6) circled Grand Cayman (Fig. 2a) , and another (G7: the only individual tagged in Cayman Brac) moved to the vicinity of Grand Cayman (maximum distance from nesting Table 1 . Chelonia mydas and Caretta caretta. Summary of biometric, PTT deployment, and migration information for all turtles. Information includes curved carapace length (CCL), PTT deployment date, straight-line distance from nesting beach to foraging ground (displacement), total distance traveled, duration of migration, number of countries passed through during migration, and final foraging destination for all tracked turtles. Turtle G1 was tracked in 2003 (G1a) and 2004 (G1b) beach 197 km, mean depth of locations 2940 m) before returning to Cayman Brac (Fig. 2b ). While re-nesting was not confirmed by beach patrol staff, it is likely that these local movements occurred over the course of internesting intervals. G7 reached Grand Cayman 10 d after leaving Cayman Brac, and returned to Cayman Brac after an additional 10 d. As this period represents a typical internesting interval for green turtles in the Cayman Islands (Cayman Islands Department of Environment, unpubl. data), G7 may have shifted nesting sites, nesting in Grand Cayman before returning to Cayman Brac. Similarly, G6 returned to the vicinity of the nesting beach on 2 occasions (after 10 and 12 d, respectively), suggesting that movements may also have occurred over the course of 2 internesting intervals. After beginning directed migration, 6 of the 7 tracked green turtles oriented toward the Central American or Mexican mainland, while 1 individual (G5) oriented northward toward Cuba and the Florida Keys (Fig. 3a) . Two movement patterns were observed: direct movement to foraging habitat (Fig.  3b , Individuals 2 and 7) and oceanic crossing followed by coastal migration (Fig. 3c, Individuals 3 , 4, 5 and 6). One individual (G1: tracked for 2 reproductive migrations) completed a direct oceanic migration on the first occasion, and an indirect oceanic crossing followed by coastal migration on the second. Duration of migration for green turtles varied from 11 d (entirely oceanic movement), to 31 d (9 d oceanic, and 22 d in coastal waters). Of the 7 green turtles, 6 were tracked to shallow nearshore foraging areas, while the green turtle tracked from Cayman Brac (G7) took up residence in an offshore area (Gorda Bank, Honduras).
Loggerhead turtles
Movements between satellite transmitter deployment and the beginning of directed migration were documented for all loggerhead turtles (time in internesting habitat, mean ± SD 22 d ± 15, range 9 to 38, n = 3). L1 remained near shore, while L2 displayed entirely oceanic movements, circling Cayman Brac and Little Cayman before returning to the vicinity of Grand Cayman ( Fig. 2c ; maximum distance from the nesting beach 135 km, mean depth of locations 2760 m). As duration of oceanic movement was 23 d, and nesting does not appear to have occurred in the other islands, this may represent a post-nesting oceanic loop rather than an internesting interval. The third individual (L3) initially circled offshore banks (10 d), then remained in the vicinity of Grand Cayman (15 d), and finally circled Cayman Brac and Little Cayman (10 d). While nesting was not confirmed, this to beginning directed movements movement pattern, and the seasonality of the movements, suggests oceanic internesting intervals ( Fig. 2d ; maximum distance from the nesting beach 211 km, mean depth of locations 1900 m). After beginning directed migration, all 3 loggerhead turtles moved through oceanic waters toward the mainland coast of Central America (Fig. 4) . Loggerhead turtles utilized an indirect migratory strategy, migrating along the coastal shelf to foraging destinations. Two individuals (L1 and L2) encountered the coastal shelf at the mouth of the Patuca River, Honduras, and subsequently traveled east and south along the shelf (in waters of < 30 m). L2 initially took up residence near the Miskito Bank, Nicaragua, and L1 proceeded south to the vicinity of the Corn Islands, Nicaragua. For L3, the complete post-nesting migratory route could not be reconstructed due to a period of few transmissions during migration. However, foraging destination was obtained for this individual on the edge of the Nicaraguan shelf in close proximity to L2.
The 3 loggerhead turtles utilized Nicaraguan foraging grounds throughout extended tracking, with L2 undertaking a 200 km habitat shift to the southern Nicaraguan shelf after more than 4 mo at her initial foraging site. After a 1 yr remigration interval, L3 returned to the vicinity of the Cayman Islands and is presumed to have nested. However, as the PTT was functioning intermittently, a detailed return migratory route could not be plotted.
DISCUSSION
Within 3 yr, through deployment of satellite transmitters on 10 turtles, we gained significant insights into the movement of 2 critically reduced rookeries of Caribbean marine turtles. Estimates of rookery size in the Cayman Islands by Bell et al. (in press) suggest that approximately 10 to 20% of female loggerhead turtles and 30 to 40% of female green turtles were tagged and tracked to foraging destinations. Satellite tracking results may therefore be representative of previously unknown migratory patterns for the rookeries, providing swift insight into movement across areas under a range of jurisdictions.
Local habitat utilization
While some Cayman Islands green and loggerhead turtles remained within a few km of the nesting beach, others ranged through oceanic waters up to 200 km away. In prior studies, green and loggerhead turtles generally remained in shallow areas near nesting beaches before beginning migrations (green turtles: Liew & Chan 1992 , Meylan 1995 , Hays et al. 2002a ; loggerhead turtles: Hays et al. 1991 , though it should be noted that rookeries in the Cayman Islands are in close proximity to oceanic waters. For loggerhead turtles, oceanic habitat utilization during the internesting interval has been documented only in Japan (Sakamoto et al. 1990 ); however, the highly plastic behavior of this species is gradually being revealed,with an increasing number of studies showing oceanic residence in post-nesting adults (Hatase et al. 2002 , Hawkes et al. 2006 ). For green turtles, post-nesting oceanic loops (following the final nesting of the season, yet prior to directed migration) have recently been documented in Tortuguero and Taiwan (Cheng 2000) . Looping behavior could be associated with oceanic foraging or attempts to locate a new foraging ground (Luschi et al. 1998) . Although turtles from the Cayman Islands briefly encountered shallower waters, it is unlikely that benthic foraging occurred, as mean depth of locations during oceanic movements was greater than 2500 m.
Oceanic movements in turtles from the Cayman Islands may constitute oceanic internesting intervals, shifts in nesting beach utilization, or post-nesting oceanic loops. Historically in the Cayman Islands, exploitation on and near the nesting beach brought an immense rookery to the brink of extinction. During the nesting season, reproductive individuals are typically concentrated in a small area within a single jurisdiction, increasing vulnerability to exploitation (Meylan 1995) . For rookeries which underwent heavy exploitation on and near the nesting beach, oceanic movements during the internesting period may have been advantageous. It has been suggested that some turtles nesting in the Cayman Islands may represent recent recruits, following the near extirpation of the historical rookery (Wood & Wood 1994 , Aiken et al. 2001 . If this is the case, these colonizing individuals might be expected to possess low nesting site fidelity, which could increase the frequency of behaviors such as oceanic movements during the internesting interval or shifting between island nesting sites.
Migration
For post-nesting migration, 2 movement patterns were observed: direct movements from the nesting beach to the foraging ground and indirect oceanic crossing followed by extended migration along the coast or coastal shelf. Coastal migrations may serve 2 purposes: (1) facilitating navigation and (2) reducing cost of migration by permitting benthic foraging (Godley et al. 2002 , Hays et al. 2002b ). Therefore, turtles may minimize the duration of open ocean crossing, even at the expense of increasing total migratory distance (Cheng 2000, Godley et al. 2002 , Hays et al. 2002b . Movement patterns do not appear to be fixed for individuals: the green turtle (G1) tracked for 2 consecutive reproductive migrations completed a direct oceanic migration on one occasion and a coastal migration following an indirect ocean crossing on the other. After both reproductive migrations, G1 maintained fidelity to the same foraging site, suggesting orientation toward a distinct and fixed foraging ground rather than selection of suitable habitat from year to year. In a previous study, a green turtle satellite tracked through successive breeding seasons did not return to her initial foraging site during the tracking period (Cheng 2000), although similar fidelity has been suggested in adult female turtles in Australia via flipper tag returns (Limpus et al. 1992 , Limpus & Limpus 2001 . In comparison to other turtles, the captive-bred green turtle tracked in this study displayed no apparent anomalous movements. 
Lessons for regional conservation
Migration routes of turtles from the Cayman Islands exemplify the problems of managing threatened marine turtle rookeries, as turtles from a small area dispersed widely through a wide range of habitats and came under the jurisdiction of many nations. Green turtles traveled to foraging grounds in Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, and the USA, with their range encompassing a > 2000 km stretch of Caribbean coastline and the Florida Keys. This dispersion highlights the importance of broad and collaborative marine turtle management. In contrast, all 3 loggerhead turtles were tracked to foraging habitats in Nicaragua, underscoring the necessity of identifying key habitats and targeting action.
Anthropogenic impacts vary greatly with habitat and jurisdiction: longline fisheries may threaten marine turtles during oceanic movements, while directed take and incidental capture in shrimp trawls and gill nets are critical threats in the neritic zone (Lutcavage et al. 1997) . For rookeries in the Cayman Islands, mortality experienced on coastal migratory routes and foraging grounds may represent a greater danger than, for example, longlining, which generally occurs in oceanic waters (Lewison et al. 2004 ). In the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea, shrimp trawls present a significant threat (Groombridge & Luxmoore 1989 , NRC 1990 , Henwood et al. 1992 . Estimates based on 1987 shrimp landings (Henwood et. al 1992) suggest that at the time over 48000 turtles might have been incidentally captured in Mexican shrimp trawls each year, while over 15000 turtles might have been captured annually in Central America (Henwood et al. 1992) (Table 2) . Accuracy of these estimates, species composition of captured turtles, and current magnitude of this threat are unknown, though these data are urgently required to inform regional management.
In addition to experiencing a diversity of threats during the course of reproductive migrations, green and loggerhead turtles from rookeries in the Cayman Islands are subject to many national and international policies and legal instruments. Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, and the USA are signatories to the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES, Chacón 2002), which prohibits international trade in marine turtle products but does not regulate domestic trade or habitat protection (Wold 2002) . Other international agreements -such as the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS), the SPAW (Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife) Protocol to the Cartagena Convention, and the Inter-American Convention for the Protection and Conservation of Sea Turtles (IAC) -have the potential to effect international cooperation in marine turtle management, but have not yet been consistently adopted across the Caribbean region (Table 3) . Additionally, the nature of national legislation and the effectiveness of its enforcement varies greatly among jurisdictions. Illegal turtle products are commonly marketed in Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, and Mexico (Chacón 2002 , Fleming 2001 and in Nicaragua, which appears to be key foraging habitat, it has been estimated that a minimum of 10 000 to 11 000 green turtles are taken annually, loggerhead turtles are taken incidentally (Lagueux 1998) .
As only the Cayman Islands are party to CMS, and other national and international policies and instruments are inconsistently applied, a thorough assessment of the uptake and effectiveness of legislation is needed to prioritize regional action. For green turtles from the Cayman Islands, our results indicate that priorities are in Central America and Mexico, while for loggerhead turtles Honduras and Nicaragua appear to be priority nations. 
Ecological impacts
Although historical harvesting in the Cayman Islands took place within the confines of a tiny geographic area and a single life-history stage, congregation of reproductive individuals allowed rookeries to be decimated within a few decades (Lewis 1940) . As this ecological extinction occurred well before the advent of scientific studies of the marine environment, consequences for seagrass beds and other Caribbean marine habitats are difficult to assess. However, historically, abundant marine turtles undoubtedly played a major role in Caribbean marine ecosystems, acting as grazers and consumers (Bjorndal & Jackson 2003 , Moran & Bjorndal 2005 and it is therefore presumed that their loss had a drastic impact on the balance of such ecosystems (McClenachan et al. 2006) .
Additionally, the near extirpation of nesting turtles in the Cayman Islands may have had demographic consequences for other Caribbean rookeries: a density-dependent effect on foraging grounds may have facilitated compensatory population growth in extant Caribbean green turtle rookeries, such as Tortuguero, which has experienced a positive population trend (Troëng & Rankin 2005) . Patterns of dispersion of remnant rookeries must be interpreted with caution, but by tracking surviving members of what may have been one of the largest ever green turtle rookeries (Groombridge 1982 ) and a significant Caribbean loggerhead rookery (Lewis 1940) , we may be able to glimpse historical range and trace impacts of ecological extinction through widespread ecosystems.
In addition to impacting foraging grounds in a range of Caribbean jurisdictions, the extirpation of rookeries from the Cayman Islands is likely to have profoundly impacted local ecosystems. As turtles mediate significant energy flow from nutrient-rich foraging grounds to nutrient-poor nesting beaches (Bouchard & Bjorndal 2000) , abundant nesting by green and loggerhead turtles is likely to have affected the growth of native beach vegetation and the nutrient content of lagoonal waters off nesting beaches. Therefore, near extinction of these rookeries will have brought about significant shifts in ecosystem dynamics prior to modern surveys of reef environments.
Insights into local conservation: communitysponsored conservation efforts
While rookeries in the Cayman Islands are now critically small (Bell et al. in press) , resident juvenile hawksbill and green turtles are often sighted around all 3 islands. Due to this apparent 'abundance' of turtles, management requirements for rookeries can be difficult to convey (J. M. Blumenthal pers. obs.). Reproductively valuable adult and sub-adult green and loggerhead turtles are targeted in a legal fishery, and illegal take of eggs and nesting females continues in the Cayman Islands (Bell et al. 2006) . Satellite tracking has demonstrated the migratory nature of marine turtle rookeries (versus the yearround presence of juveniles), and has facilitated scientific and community discussion of the reproductive value of mature turtles. This concept has great applicability throughout the Caribbean region, as management legislation is often focused on minimum rather than maximum size limits, aimed at protecting juveniles rather than adults (Richardson et al. 2006) .
As charismatic species, marine turtles provide an ideal flagship for introducing communities to conservation concepts. from the Cayman Islands were largely raised by school fundraisers and from community sponsors, and migratory paths were made available to the public in near real time on the SEATURTLE.ORG satellite tracking website (www.seaturtle.org/tracking). In the past 3 yr, the tracking website as a whole has received more than 3.5 million visits from over 155 countries. With this participatory approach, we aimed to focus awareness on the need for international cooperation in marine turtle management. Overall, satellite tracking marine turtles from the Cayman Islands across international boundaries provided an accessible introduction to issues of international law surrounding migratory species and offered an unparalleled opportunity to increase awareness among the public and policy makers. This research has enabled us to develop and communicate an understanding of management requirements for threatened marine turtle rookeries, while providing a case study in the difficulties of managing highly-migratory endangered species.
